Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
--~--------------------------------
I 
r Cherry Hall Bond Funda, Revah-log Account 5080, Athletic Account 5085, Appropriation Account 2540, and Hew DorEdtor.y Account 5090, atter a discussion it was JlK)ved by llr. Shallcross, witb • second by 
Mr. Wasters, that President Garrett be authorized to aecure the 
services of llr. Riordan who bad audited these account. tor the State 
.and to reimburse the Auditor's Ortice fOr his services in auditing all other 
accounts. The vote was as tollowa: Superintendent Hodgkin, aye; Vernon 
Shallcross, aye; J. P. Masters, aye; Clarence Bartlett, aye; John E. 
Richardson, aye. 
On motion by Clarence Bartlett, with second by John E. Richardson, 
and with all membere voting "ay'- the meeting was adjourned. 
ActTng eeretary. __ hairman 
llinutes of Board lo!eeting 
September 24, 1949 
The Board of Regents of Western Kefltuc!~ State College met 
in the office of President Paul L. Garrett on Saturday afternoon, 
Septenber 24, 19u9, at 2: 30 P. ll . 'n'ler e were p res ent: Yr. Boswell Hodgkin, 
State Suoerintendent of Publ ic Instruction and ex-offlcio chairman ot 
the Board, Mr. John Richardson, }Jr. Vernon Shallcross, Ur. Clarence 
Bartlett, and 1.!r. J. P. Master s . 
Cha1man Hoegkin declared a q'.loruc present and called the 
meetinr to order. 
F!"e~ic!e"'lt ,:Jarr ett read the ::Un'.l es of t::e 30ard -eetinc on 
Ap ril 2S', 191.0 . !.:~-cn notion of !..:r. Shallcross , rlUl a second by t.:r. 
:' j,:+:e:-: , ··:ith a2..1 :-.€::.··e~ voti.,C " :1:'''C '' t::e p::'n·..:.te:: -:-~re a::-:-rcvc:! ~:1d 
ilc!oP ted a.:::; reilc.. 
rres:.c.ent G.:J.!Tett :-ead a letter fro!'!! Attorney General A. E. 
::-unk a,:"rcvint; the e::, lo:''ment of J.:r. Kelson ferr-J. Below 1s a copy of 
the letter. He also read a letter fron Governor Earle C. Clecents 
acknoTa.edcing his re;:JOrt of t he plans bein~ made toward determining 
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I have your letter of May 20 and alec a copy ot 
your letter to Go.ernor Earle Cle:nents which deals 
with the emplo}'1Ilent of Ur. Nelson Perry for the 
pur-cse of Makinr audits of various acco~~t8 con~ected 
with 7o'estern State CC"llege 
I aSS'lre you that the ern.ployoent of l!r. Perry 
ceets with r.::I approval and I feel confident that he 
will be able to supervise the a uc!. iting of these 
various accounts SO as to Give you am other 
interested parties a true and correct figures from 
'Rh.lch we may be able 1D determine ""here and hOlf 
certain discrepancies occurred in some of the accounts. 
liith best w:.shes, ! beg to rer.ain 
Very troll' yours , 
A. E. ?UN'l 
'!be Attorney General 
President GaITstt reported that unde r the authorization of 
the Board "r Regents at its reeling on .April 2" 1949, he had employed 
l!r. lIeIson ?erry of the :::>eF~rt:-ent of P..avenue as an. investigator for 
the purpcses of determining, if possi?J-le, the inCi.,ldual o r individuals 
re!~onsible for t~e ~horta~es in colleEe ~cco~~ts. It ~s ~oved by 
l'r. 1.1ch:lrd2on ··:i.l.Jh a secc~d 'Y'J ;~r . 3a.rtlett that t.he act !.o~ of Presidc~t 
":ar:-ett in t.~c e: ... ,loj"!1.:nt :)~ ::e15On farr-J :"e a:'proved. :'::,e -/ote ';1A.S a s 
fo21o'i's: :~!' . Sh'C lc:-oss, a ' '''e ; l.:r . r':.:=.:;ter::; , n--e ; ::::-. ?d.=h.::1rC.:on, :!.~-e ; 
l:r. 2artlett, aye; 11:-. Hodgkin, 'l;Je. 
J . :'. Crendo rf, Cor.1non~ealth's Attoney, and. !Jr. Riordan, 
'l~s :'st..'\l1 t sta:'e a'K!ito r, 3!:peared 'before the Board a t this time to 
r e!'O rt on the progress of an investigation being made to detennine 
responsibilities of a deficit in the colleGe account!!. 
It 'MlS moved by lIr. Shallcross with a seoond by 1fr. Richardson 
that President Garrett be authorized to secure from the State Auditor's 




r imprnv8"'Ients 'Which could be .made in t he accounting SY8tem of the business office of the college, and that on the basis of recoJm'tlend.ations fo r 1m-pl"Q'f'eDent, if such wt:re made, that PreEicient Garrett be author1~ed to ~e such i.mprovenents 1n the accoW)ting systn subjec10 to ratification 
qf .. the Board. All menbeI"'1 'IOting "<lY8" the motion was unanimoudy .passed. 
. . 
. J . l!. Ingram, .arch! teet, .ot Bowling Qreeo. and Louisville appeared 
'Qefore the Soard at th1~ time on Qehal..t of himself and John Wilson at 
L~gton. The PresideQ,t stated that their l'fOric on the new dormitory had 
be~ satisfactory •. 
. . . . . 
. A motion was lI".ade by.l4r. Shallcross 'With a seoond by lIr. Bartlett 
authorizing the Executive Cor.mdttee to Er.1ploy an architect to draw pre-
l~ary plans 1n connection with the construction of a St'Jdent Union 
BuUdinr; subject to the ratification of the Board. All members voting 
"a;,re 'l the r.lotion l1as unani..r.!ously adopted. 
On motion of Cr. 1:asters, with a second by L:r. Richardson, all 
oer:lbers voti."1g "aye", the President 'Was a:lt.'lori~ed to er:!.ploy such addi-
tional mmers of tt)e staff as might be required to fill such vacancies 
as may arise subject ~ the ratification of the Board at its next meeting. 
. 
On recocnendation of the President a r.:otion was !!.3de by Ur. 
Richardson 'With a second by Mr • . Bartlett, that all changes in personnel, 
"{1z., ernplo;,rment, resienat:1.ons , changes in rate of pay, and leaves ot 
absence, as cleared tbrouen the Depart."nent of finance on the reCO!lJllenda-
tion of the President since the last rJeeting of the Board on AprU 2" 
1949, be approved and ratUl eel. All members voting, "aye" the motion , 
qarried. The list foilo" •• . 
' .. 
Em?loytlent 
$s~ Vivian Graves , Clerk, !UO.~ per mo . 
14rs ., Uartha D. ?odEe~, Stenographer, S60. JO per mo . 
lfi~s liarG:ery Settle, lnstr..lctor, $250 per mo. 
l!r •. ldarion GU!!'JIl, InstructQr, $75. 00 per r.lO . 
ltl.~s Ruth Arm Fierspn, Secretary, $llS. OO per 00 . 
Ur •. Hal Gilmore, Inst:ru.ctor, !l7S per 00. 
u:.s s ;~COn.:l. 7.l1son : :ea<!o r, Secretary (,::". School) .:':1 ::>0 ~er :::0 . 
~s • .2a~n :ra Short, Secretar-J, .:115 pe:=- -:0 
Ur. Jor~ ~crtcn, Stu. Asst., ')0 per no . 
lI. Joe S. Jac':son, 5:::.1 . Jat: ., "') 0 per -:0 . 
!.:r. Jo!-_'1 ~ . La-;y:-o n, Stu. Jan. , ,)30 per mo. 
t:r. Leon Joine :-, l..:achinist-S~.,-i-XI.. :001, ~5 7er :"l0. 
Urs. Nelle U. Travelstead, Asst. Frof . , ~25O per MO . 
Miss Sudie Jutler, Instr..lctor, :250 per mo . 
Uiss Catherine Shutt, Instructor, tlOO per mo. 
lliss Elsie J . i:btson, Instructor, $250 per ::10 . 
l!..."'3 . Dorothy Owens, Lab. Asst. t 318 per mo. 
~ss l!ar'J Todd, Stu. Asst.,., $24 per mo. 
w.as. Uary Dotson, Lab. Asst.. $1.8 per mo. 
~ •. J . 17. Grise, Asst. Instructor, .$SO per mo. 
lIa)' 1, 1918 
Juno 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1910 
June 1, 1910 
June 1, 1910 
J 'l"'le 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
Ju.'1.C 1, 17!..9 
June 1, 19u9 
June 1 , 1918 
June 1 , 1910 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1. 1949 
June 1 , 1910 
June. 1, 1949 
June 1, 1910 
June 1, 19411 
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Ilr. Terry Cavanaugh, Lab Asst., $18 per "". 
Mrs. Jean Wilken, Stenographer, $10 per mo. 
Ur. Robert D. Chenoweth, A~st. Prof. , $)00 per mo . 
F.4na Caruth, Janitrese, $60 per mo. 
Urs . Roger l1agee, Instructor, $ll2. 5O per mo. 
Ur. Hal G1l."nore, Instl"'.lctor, $233.33 per mo . 
l.!r. Floyd Carter, A.st . Pro!. , $J16. 66 per mo. • 
l!r. William Baxter, Instructor, 1258. 3) per iJ'IO. 
m •• Gertrude Bale, lrustNctor, SJJJ. JJ per mo. 
Mrs. H. 9. ClaI1<:, D:Jnrltory Director, 110.00 per mo • . 
lfr. Charl es O. Dawson, Instructor, flS per mo. 
l!:r. Tomy Boone, Instructor, $75 per mo. 
l!r. Coy Parsley, Instructor, $15 per mo. 
1:r. Ralph L. Holman, Instr..lctor, S215 per mo. 
Ur. George WUllam Speer, Instructor, $1::>a per mo. 
Chance in Rate cf Pay 
Anna B. Simmons, Stenographer, 11.00 to $110 per mo. 
Adon Fos ter, Asst. Prof., $)33 . 33 to $200 per mo. 
Owen McPeak, Stu. Asst., $20 to $)0 per no. 
liesley Gragson, Stu. Asst., $20 to $30 per mo. 
Clovis Crabtree, Lab. As.t. t $9 per mo • • to $18 Frank Bernero, Lab. Asst. J ~9 to ~18 per mo. 
Buster Brom, Lab. Asat., $21 to $18 per mo. 
Claude Hopper, Jr., Lab. Asst ., $18 to $36 per mo. 
J. lien Elnbl'7, Lab. Asst., $18 to SJ 6 per mo . 
Frank Boyer, Lab. Asst. , ~24 to $48 per mo. 
Jorothy E. Reeves , Secretary, ~O to $70 per 00 . 
Robert L. Causey, Lab. Asst. , $18 to S60 per :no. 
Charl es Keown, Lab • . :'s st. to Instructor, $225 per no. 
Clarence Sadler, ~120 to $1)5 per mo. . 
Jorotby E. Reeves, Secretary, $70 to $110 per mo. 
!iobert L. Fillow, I nstr.1ctor, $240 to $245 per 1:10 . 
A. C. J'>da.~, Instnctor, $245 to $250 per mo. 
Linzle A. Gardiner, !ns t ructo:1 $2li5 to ~250 per mo. 7. C. Cottr ell, Instruc to r, :245' to : 250 per mo . 
Carl ~ Cohrc!1, J1.."'!.i tor, 'll20 to "'125 :-,er ::0. 
l!rs . Lora :::e.J.le, r"'st!"J.ctor, ~2,)() to .' 215 
:::"'i::"'::! - . -O-'.!:TS, r "'::::.!" lc .L or , }2L 5 to "'2 ;;:) er - 0 . 
'-il11 :u:l :. 7':1/, I 'lStr".lc to r, '\2";'0 per :':'lO . to. :OO: ... ::i-:il .. .o r, ') ')() 
t.:rs . Bar ll!oo I'e, )1)0 t o .t25C. per mo., Asst. ? rof . 
Re.s i gna tions 
l!rs. Joan ~ord, Cler.{, :'!>llO per t:lO . 
Joe Cullen, Instructor, ~75 per mo . 
Krs . Howard Pitman, Stenographe.r, S60 per mo.. 
Devon Cunningham, St u. Jan!. tor, $20 per mo. · 
Susie Pate, Instructor, $J.. 75 per mo. 
JUne 1, 1949 








Sept. 1, " 1949 
Sept.l, 1949 
Sept. 16, 1949 
Sept. 16,1949 
Sept.15, 1949 
Sept. 15 ,19!e 










June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 








Sept. l , l )19 
r _ < 1 " QI ... 
. e., ... ' .... 1 '~~. 
Sept . 1,17L7 
Sept.l,1949 












Canaen Womack, Clerle, !&::> per 1:'1.0 . (Died) 
Edith Lester, Secretary, $100 per mo • . 
, Bette C. Barr, Secretary, $125' per mo. . 
,' Faye ruff, Student Asst., $30 per mo • . 
lt rs. Helen Cullen, Secretary, Sl20 !o'er mo~ 
l!orr1s E. DaWSal, Lab. Ass~~1 $18 per mo. 
lJartha Crady, Stu. Asst., ~ per mo. . 
C. J. Scherrens, Lab. Asst., ·127 per mo. 
l!arion Smith, Lab . Asst., tJ per 1IlO . · ,. • 
Amold Taylor, Lab. Asst., t9 per mo. 
Clifford Todd, Lab. As.t.; $9 per mo. 
James l.! . Vicars , Lab. A.sst., ·$9 per mo. 
Sara Al::ce :::O-;<r.""ling, Stu . Stenographer ' $J6 per mo. ' 
Kenneth Russell , Lab. Asst.; &9 per rno . 
Dornood PediGo, Lab. Asst., !9 per co. 
Ur. Wo. L. Ne7l!lan , Lab. Asst . J $18 per mo. 
p..; W. l:"oore, Lab. Asst., $9 per mo. 
John P. Lee, Lab. Asst., t9 per mo. 
Walter U. Jones, Lab. Asst., $9 per mo . ' 
3helby Johnson, Lab . Asst ., $l8 'per no. 
ltay Graham, Lab . Asst., ~ per mo. 
Frank Cole, Lab. Asst. , e9 per mo. ' 
~bert Clary, Lab. Asst; , $18 per·mo. 
William A. Carr, Lab. Asst., $9 per mo. 
Floyd O. Chinn, Lab . Asst., $18 per 00 . 
Shannon Tl"'.b.bo, La.b. Asst., teL per mo. 
Jean Southwood, Lab. Asst., $24 per mo. 
Gene UcLemo re, Lab. Asst., 112 per mo. 
Betty ~cClellan , Lab. Asst. , S2~ per 00. 
Thor.as :Jru~ bs, Lab. Asst., ... 24 per co. 
AP'ena Ar.Iberson, Lab . Asst., ;2~ per mo . 
George Anberson, Lab. Asst., t-24 per mo . 
Charles Hodges, Lab . Asst., $J4 per mo. 
Norris Barbre, Asso. Prof. t·291.66 per mo . 
Joe C. Hol'lB.!"d, Instructor, $291.66 per !!:.o. / 
~eal Warkhao, Instr~ctor, $225. 00 , er mo. 
Joris !.'iles, Instr.!c tor, ~200 . 00 per r:.o . 
John ::o1an, .~s s t. I r.st:rJc tor, ~,50 per =:0 . 
Geor ge AW" inC, Stu. Ass t ., ~20. 00 per ::l0 . 
l:rs . H.'~=-ve:r C' !iara, Stu . .. ~ sst., ~O. OO per r.o . 
~rJ ~odd Sullivan, Stu . Asst., ;24. 00 ~er ~O . 
t . C. Sa.'=IT'i te, Lab • ..i.sst., -A. B. Xl per 1:".0 . 
llrs . A11ce 5aJ!'Jes, Lab. Asst. J SlB. oo per mo . 
DorcthJ Owens, Lab . Asst., ~lB . JO per mo . 
John ~orton , Stu. Asst., $)0 . 00 per no . ' 
John Y. l.:ercer, Instl"'J.ctor, $75. 00 per mo. 
Owen ~cPeak , Stu. Asat . , 330. 00 per reo . 
Clifton E. Lowry, Lab. Asst., $18. 00 per mo . 
J ohn C. Lawson, Stu. J anitor, $30. 00 per mo. 
Joe S. Jackson, Stu. Janitor, '30. 00 per mo . 
Claude Hopper, Jr., Lab. Asst., $)6. 00 per mo. 
• June 15, 191.6 
June 15, 1949 
June 15, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, "1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 9, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 19/B 
June 1, 19/B 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 1, 1949 
June 26, 19/B 
June 26, 19/B 
June 26, 19/B 
June 26, 1949 
June 25, 1949 
JU!"le 1, 19U9 
AuC. 1, 191..9 
AUE. 1 , 1]49 
Au • • 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
Au.. 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
AUG. 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
Aug. 1, 1949 
AUG. 1, 19/B 
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J. W. Grise, !sst. Instructor, $60. 00 per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
T.esley Gragson, Stu. Asst., $)0. 00 per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
J . Neil _1'7, Lab. Asst . SJ. $)6.qo per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
l!ary Dotson, Lab. Asst., 8.00 per co. Aug. 1, 1949 
Elsie Dotson, Instructor, $250:00 per mo. AUg. 1, 1949 
Clovis Crabtree, Lab . Asst. , $18. 00 per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
Thomas Cox, Lab. Asst., ha.oo pe» mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
Terry Cavanaugh, Lab. Asst.; $18. 00 per 'mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
Buster Brcm, Lab. Asst., ta.~.OO per tftO. I ' • A.ue. 1, 1949 
Frank Bernero, Lab. Asst., $18. 00 per DO. • Aug; 1, 1949 
Jean W1llcen, Stu. Stenographer, 170. 00 per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
l£areery Settle, Instructor, $256.00 per mo • . Aug. 1, 1949 
Hal Gilmore, Instructor, tl75. 00 per 00 . • Aug. 1, 1949 
HObert Causey, Lab • . Asst., $60 . 00 per mo • . Aug_ 1, 1949 
Sudie Buller, I nstructor, $250 . 00 per mo . Aug. 1, 1949 
Leonard. Anderson, Asst. Instructor, $75.00 per mo. Aug. 1, 1949 
Catherine Shutt, Instr.1cto~, ;LOC. CO per mo . Au~. 1, 1949 
Leon Joiner, Yacb1n1st, $75.00 ~JE! r 00. Aug. 10, 1949 
Charles V. Yownans, Coordinator (Trade School', $316. 00 per mo . Aug;16, 1949 
Weldon Hart , Professor, S375. OO per mo . . Sept.1, 1949 
Philipp Gustafson, Asst . pror~ , $250.00 per mo . Sept.1, 19/B 
Leavey Suber, Janltress, ;60. 00 per Mo. (Out. i ndefinitely-ill) Sept. I, 19/B 
Carrie Eelle Hayden, Kitchen Help, '$60. QO per mo . Sept. I, 1949 
Kef. th Aucenstein, Instructor, $208~33 per mo. . Sept.1, 1949 
Ed'tdn E. Rodcers, Instr..lctor" ' .75.00 per f!1O. ' Sept. 1, 1949 
change in Name 
~ 
l!azy Todd to }!ary Todd Sulliva.'; , Stu . Asst ... !24. 'X);er no. July 1, 1949 
'/ivian Graves to :!rs. Vivian G. ,Arnold, Cler~, tllO. :O per mo . July 1, 1949 
Leave of Absence 
Nelle G. Travelstead, Asst! Prof., $2SO. CX)?er 1!l0. Aug. 1, 1949 
tr. 3a:-tlett ~ovedJ on recomr::eooation of Pr esident Garrett, that 
III re'"1llar :':'Ic::b'?rs of the instr-.lctional :,;taff a"ld heads of deparl;"le~t!j 
as listed 'JeloTI be re-cI9ct.ed for the school yea r beF.:ir_"1in l: SePtember 1, 
1?h9, 1l.'1':": CI"l..!i.:;; .';'u:,-!ct 31 , 1750, a.'1c. tr..:l.t ~ . .:lo.:r.:-.e:lt of all other 
e!:'p1o;rees as listed be CO"'ltinued for the above ?erlod a."1d tr.at all salari es 
be as set fo rth in the list . L!r. Shallcross seco:'\ded the motion. 'The 
vote was as follo1'fS: I.:r: lJasters, aye; l~r. 3artlett, ale; l:r. Shallcross, 







September 22, 1949 
ART 
Ivan "Rilson 
Ruth Hines TSJrle 
CHDlIST?I' 




N. O. Tali 
l:rs . Bennett Si."!Ir.lons 
WJCATIOII 
L. F. Jones 
Sert R. SIni th 
W. 11. lIilley 
J.!ary I. Cole 
Joe Hol'fard. 
ElIGLISR 
Go n:lon Wilsoll; 
Earl A. l.'bore 




Urs . Jennie Upton 
';';ill~on 7:ood 
1u:::;s8~ 1 :.:il:er 
t!rs . :arl J:oore 
G:.conAI'HY 
J. R. Griffin 
Cary J.:arks 
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• [ HOI!E EC~JCl!ICS 1948-49 1949-50 
Lotta Day 3500. 00 3600. 00 
· '_' il J,farie Adam 8 3200. 00 3400. 00 
IoIrs • Zella D. Trimble 2700. 00 2900. 00 , 




A. M. Stickles $000. 00 $000. 00 • Frances Anderson 3000. 00 3200. 00 -.-
Ereell Egbert 3000. 00 3200. 00 
Gabriella ~bertson 3240. 00 3400. 00 
J . H. Poteet 4200. 00 4400. 00 
D' OOSTRI.U. ARTS 
L. T. Seith 4500. 00 4700. 00 -
Carl B. Barnes 3000. 00 3200. 00 
Wal tar Nalbach 3500. 00 3700 . 00 
H. B. Clal'k 2800. 00 3000. 00 
LATDI ._-
. 1 
Sibyl Stohocipher 3200. 00 3400. 00 ~ [ • LIBRARY 
• 
l!argie Helm 3300. 00 3500. 00 • 
Louise Hutcheson 2400.00 2600. 00 
Mrs . Sara.l:l Garris 2700. 00 2900. 00 -
-
Nettie Harrison 2200. 00 2400. 00 
Sara Tyler 2400. 00 2600. 00 .U< • Janice Pace 2000. 00 2200. 00' 
Susie w. ~cClanahan 1320. 00 1320. 00 
lCN'?JCKY LIBRARY 
Urs . i.:ar/ T. r oore 3000. 00 3000. 00 
Zliz .J.!leth Com';:!s 2100 • . )0 2l 'lO. JO 
~'1:'le ~3.r-rer 210:1 . 00 2300. JO 
CAT::illJl':'!CS 
H. N. Yarbrou&h 4500. 00 4700. 00 
!.!. ~ Schell 3720. 00 3900. 00 
-HU2h Johnoon 3720. 00 3900. 00 
Sue Howard 2700. 00 2900. 00 
J.lILITARI SCIEHCE [ 
Ervan E. Knom es 1500. 00 1500. 00 
1945,·49 1949-~ 
FOREIGH .LAOOUAG!:S 
H. F. McChesney 3300. 00 3SOO. 00 
llarjorie Clagett 3000. 00 3200. 00 
Ruth llooI"8 Perkins 3000. 00 3200. 00 
MUSIC DEPAR1l'ENT 
Hugh Gunderson 4SOO. 00 4SOO.oo 
Claude !:. Rose 3300. 00 3400. 00 
acbert :t. Chenoweth 3600. 00 
l:a ry Chisholm 2400. 00 2600. 00 
Gertrude Bale 300c. Xl (,9) 
Adon Foster 300c. 00 (9) J4OO. 00 
Tiilllam ilaxter 3000. 00 3100. 00 
;)oily G. Porter 3000. 00 3000. 00 
Geo!"ge Dahgi t 3SOO. 00 3SOO. 00 
PE:l!.IANSPJP 
G. G. Craig 3000. 00 3000. 00 
• 
PH!SICA4 EDUCATION 
V. T. Hornback 4200. 00 4SOO. 00 
E. A. Diddle 4000. 00 4SOO. 00 
'I\lrn er Elrod 3200. 00 3SOO. 00 
Frank Griffin 2700. 00 3000. 00 
Jack Clayton 3600. 00 3800. 00 
"anda Ellis 3000. 00 3200. 00 
Cladys Perke rson 27oo. 'JO 2900. JO 
PHYSICS 
George V. Page 3800. ')() 4000. 00 
Fioyd. Carter 3Soo. :xl 
" 
L . S,"":ier!".l:' 3XO. 00 32oo. :xl .. 
psr;;;C!. C·I 
.. . 3il~inbs 450O. JO 4TX). 00 
-. -. 
Ital?h A. Tesseneer 2900. JO 3100. 00 
Lo'tri...,e Cave )000. 00 3200. 00 
QG:)~1 JEr' . .e..m:mT OF SCI:::::C3 
P.. L. Stephens 4SOO. 00 4700. 00 
Charl~s L. Taylor 4000. 00 4200. 00 
L. Y. Lancaster 4300. 00 4SOO . 00 
E. L. llassie 3)00. 00 3)00. 00 
C. A. Loudermilk 3700. 00 3900. 00 
J . R. iVhi tmer 3700. 00 3900. 00 
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OGDEN IlE:PAR'Jl:ElIT OF SCIlllCE ( contd) 
Lisle Sherrill 
Charles Keo,., 
. Willi"", .J!ussell 





C. H. Jaggers 4)00. 00 
!laO!lll. Ifeador 1200. 00 
Ethel Barnard 2520 . JO 
Mattie l~e Wilson 2100. 00 
l.!ary Fra.nces ?aton 2640 . 00 
De", """"log )200. 00 
J.!rs . !.! • . C. Ford 2400. Xl 
lo!argaret. E. Curd 2640aOO 
Fannie H.olland 2640. 00 
Lavinia Eunter 2520. 00 
I!rs. He"""" Lowe 2520. 00 
Pollr lfcClure 2640. 00 
1Dcers UaGee )000. 00 
IIrs . C. P. !.:cllally 2400. JO 
Geraldin.e Larmon 2700. 00 
llaner Reeder 2520. 00 
Bertie Louise Redd 2220. ')Q 
Dr. G. ~ . Wells )000. 00 
N. L. Ro.s 2710. 00 
Carolyn 1. S"""rd 2520. 00 
Gladys Shaver 2640. 00 
Sara Taylor 2520. )Q 
Hal Gilmore 2500. 00 
Caroline Ne~errJ 2640. 00 
Ber'lice 7lriCht 2640. 00 
Mrs . l!ary l!. Holeman 2400. ')() 
~ary !.!cCo:'llbs 2SOO. ')0 
h:rs. ?rances R. Dixon 2400. ')Q 
3ettte La"f-1ey I 2400. 00 
!.:rs. Ro--ers l.!acee ("150 for ., 1ne nonths) 
:-:3:.11:. ::.2 :Tet.t 
::rs . Jo~th7 ::eeves 
Sterrett :Uthoertson 
S~RETA~['S O??I~E 
!.latHe l.! . I!cLean (retired) 
Etta J . :runner 
Urs . Ora Brand Knauer 
7500. '0 
1680. )0 












2800. 00 )500.00 
2500 .00 











)000. 00 . 













)300 . 00 
1279. 48 
2100. 00 





I. P'JilLICITY OFFICE 194~49 1949- 50 Kelly TIlocpson 4S:xl. 00 4700. 00 Ruthann Pierson 1380. 00 
. w. B. Hill 2700. 00 2700. 00 
Robert COchran 2700.00 2800. 00 
BURSAR'S ·OITICE 
Florence 'Schneider 3200.00 3200. :xl 
Hubert Hardaway 27oo. JO 2800. 00 
J.!rs. Gussie Havard 1800. :JO 1800. 00 
Roberta Uoody 1620. 00 1620. 00 
Lois :li::key 1620. 00 162O. JO 
Frances R'..lssell 1080. JO 1080. 00 
Ben Le1chhardt 300.:xl 
DWl'S Cl'FICE 
F. C. Grise >400 . 00 $700. 00 
!!rs. Preston Acree 1500. 00 1620. :iO 
RmISTRA.'l'S CITICE 
E. R. Canon 42OO. 'lO 4320 . 00 
llary Jane Gray 1320. JO 1320. 00 
Anna Pearl S1.. "T.'IOns 1320. 00 1320. 00 
Nathalie Baldy 1320. )0 1320. 00 
lfrs . Vivilln Arnold 1320. )Q 132O. JO 
Patsy Walters 1320. JO 132O. JO 
Betty Coates 1320. 00 132O.:xl 
FH'!STCAL U)'JCATIOtJ CF:ICZ 
H. Lee Kelley 2000. 00 2000. 00 
Lillian Th~pson 1 >OO . :JO 1>00. 00 
p:~om;:r. C?FI CE 
... J . :rJ..!.G 30JO. JO 3000. '0 
G-race Cverby 1>J0 . JO 15)() . ;0 
~r:'Z:'SI(;iI ::;:TI';2 
Tl. !.!. Pearce 35:J0.JO 3500.JO 
Lillian E~nle:r 1800. )0 1800.00 
J..!AI"tTI)lA"CE- Dt:n!:ING 
J. Porter ' ~ines 3200 . JO 3>OO. :JO 
1_' 
E:!:r.!ett 'PIal ton 2700. 'Xl 2900. 00 
Edaar Scarbrough 1620. ')Q 1620. 00 
Buell Daniel 2000. 00 2000. 00 
1080 
J,!AINTBN.Ar;CE - !3tm.~ING (contd) 1948-49 1949- 50 [ E. L. Joiner 1620. 00 1620. 00 
Heman Walton 1620. 'Xl 1620. 00 
Hubert Joiner 1620. 'Xl 1620. '0 
Edwin G. 'Knauer 2400. 00 24oo. ·)(} 
w. E. McPherson 2000. 00 2000. 00 
Sylvia Bailey 840. 00 840. 00 ·-
Na.'11l1e Price 720. 00 720. 'Xl 
Co rlnne Edson 720. 'Xl 720. 00 
Ltatilda 'raylor 720. 00 720. 00 
Lea V-J SUber 720. 00 720. 00 
O. W. Rarlow 1)20. 00 1320. 30 
Horace Jenkins 1)20. 00 1320. 00 
B. D. Davis 1320. 00 1320. 00 
L. T. Hic~ 1320. 00 1320. 00 
J. P. lJeadors 1320. )(} 1320. 00 
Will Simmons 1020. 00 1020. 00 
Alvin B. ~cFherson 1320. 00 13 20. 00 
Harry J. 'Stevens 1320. 00 1)20 . 00 
Harvey Hctrtsell 900. 'Xl 900. 00 
John E. Spears 132O. 1D 1320.00 
Gilbert !lewton (Vacant) 2100. 00 
- -
J.\AlIITlll AllC;; - CAl!?US 
R. C • lIootlward 2220. 00 2220. 00 [ Aubrey Hot>f'nel 1620. 00 1620. 00 I!l Rayrnon<! Iibotnel 162O. 1D 1620. 00 • 
Lindsey Ctmners 1320.00 1320. 1D 
James !:. Time: 1320. 00 1320. 00 
Otto Price 1320. )() 1320. 00 
Hanley Harvey 1320. 00 - 1)al. oo 
Joe t!cCarty 800. 00 800. 00 
Elizabeth l700ds 900. JO 900. 00 
rxn :rc:m;s 
!~ rs . E. L. Reep 15, 0. 00 15·Y.J . 30 
! ' rs. l:arJ 'Jay Drew 1500. 00 153). 00 
;:a:.e1 T.l j-lor 7:0. ' 0 7:0 . 00 
1:3c!i. e Jarre tt 720 . )() 720 . )0 
Lilliil1l !.~o re:an 2C20. )0 2820 . 00 
7.ill1~~ SlauGhter 1200. 00 12oo.'JO 
John Bl and 1500. ::0 . 1500. 00 
Tom Parker 1500. 00 1500.00 
Lesper Burton 840 . 'Xl 840. 00 
Kenneth R. Sho re 960. 00 960.00 
Carrie Belle HaJden 720. 00 720. 00 





R. E. Harvey 
. Clal"8'l.ce Sadler 
Delbert Jennett 
Rober!. Jennett 
















Since there was no further business 
Yr. Bartlett mo ved that the meeting adjourn. 
by Mr. Uasters and Wlan1mously passed. 
to COIte before the Board 
The ootlon was seconded 
Uinutes of Board JJeeting 
October 1, 1949 
At a called neeting of the Board of Regents of the Western 
Kentucky State College on October 1, 1949, at 10tOO A. M., in the office 
of PresidEmt Paul L. Garrett, there were present vice-chaiman, l!r. 
John Richardson, Judge CL.'l r ence Bartlett, Ur . Vernon Shallcross, and 
~r. J. p . Casters. 
In the absence of State Superintendent of Instruction, }Jr. 
Boswell Hodgkin, ex~fticio chainnan, Mr. Richardson, vice-chaiman, 
called the meeting to order aOO p resided. 
On the recomnendation of the President, ~r. Bartlett QOved 
with a second by l!r. h:asters that Incrnn !: i"ii1~on be slected as architects 
for the. ro:-osed St"lden t ;;"ion 2uil.:.in;::; s ·J~ject to the a;proval of the 
:>ivisio~ of 3n--:'neerinr of the :Orr:onvrcal th 0:- i~e"t'.lck-J. All nCIJ~ers 
voting lI aye ll the -ction ~\'3S 'm-mi"1olls1:r a io:,ted. 
On recorunend.a ~ ion of t.'le Fresident a r.loUon was made by Lr. 
!.:asters l'Ii th second by }Jr. Shallcross that Roy Ha;oris and Johana Harris 
be elected menbers of the m:lsic de:art.~ent :-acalty at a salary of 
t125O. 00 each for the 1949- 50 school year. All r.lembers voting lIaye" 
the motion lr.J.S declared adopted.. 
On ootion of )Jr. &rtlett with second by ),Ir . llasters J lIr. Fred 
S!tires of the American National Bank 'Was elected treasurer of the College 
without cOID!'ensation until further order of the Board. Al1 members 
voting "aye" the motion was unanimously adopted. 
